[Osteoanabolics and the forthcoming drugs for the treatment of osteoporosis].
Osteoanabolics are bone forming agents. The first approved osteoanabolic drug for the treatment of osteoporosis is teriparatide (TPTD). In the fracture prevention trial TPTD increased lumbar spine, total hip and femoral neck BMD is significantly greater compared with placebo, and it also prevents new fractures. Differently from the antiresorptive drugs, TPTD showed positive effects on various structural indices and microarchitecture using 2D histomorphometric analyses and 3D direct measurement. The insight into bone physiopathology and the better understanding of the core mechanisms involved in the development of osteoporosis led to the development of new compounds with therapeutic potential. Among them the most promising are Cathepsin K inhibitors and anti-sclerostin drugs.